Lease Amendment
Number 001

Lease Number: GS-09B-03223 Date: 5/7/14

ADDRESS OF PREMISES 170 Russell Avenue
Susanville, CA 96130-4282

THIS AGREEMENT, made and entered into this date by and between: Doralinda Properties LLC
whose address is: 442 Houser Street, Suite G
Cotati, CA 94931-3080
hereinafter called the Lessor, and the UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, hereinafter called the Government:

WHEREAS, the parties hereto desire to amend the above Lease to establish beneficial occupancy.

NOW THEREFORE, these parties for the considerations hereinafter mentioned covenant and agree that the said Lease is amended to establish beneficial occupancy as of March 12th, 2014.

The Lease Term paragraph is hereby deleted and replaced with the following.

LEASE TERM

To Have and To Hold the said Premises with its appurtenances for the term beginning upon acceptance of the Premises as required by this Lease and continuing for a period of

10 Years, 5 Years Firm,

subject to termination and renewal rights as may be hereinafter set forth. The commencement date of this Lease is March 12th, 2014.

In Witness Whereof, the parties to this Lease evidence their agreement to all terms and conditions set forth herein by their signatures below, to be effective as of the date of delivery of the fully executed Lease to the Lessor.

All other terms and conditions of the lease shall remain in force and effect.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties subscribed their names as of the above date.

Leasing, Doralinda Properties LLC

[Name]

[Title]

[Address]

United States General Services Administration, Public Buildings Service.